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A. ESTIMATEDPRIVATESECTORCOSTIMPACTS Includeca/cufationsand assumptionsin the rulemakingrecord.
1. Check the appropriate box(es) below to Indicate whether this regulation:

D a. Impacts business and/or employees

D e. imposes reporting

D b. Impacts small businesses

D f. Imposes prescriptive Instead of performance

D c. Impacts Jobs or occupations
D d. Impacts California competitiveness

D g. Impacts Individuals
D h. None of the above (Explain below):

requirements

If a11J•
box i11Items I a though g is checked, complete this Economic Impact Statement.
If box in Item
I
1./1.is checked, complete the Fiscal Impuct Statement as appropriate.
2. The

estimates that the economic Impact of this regulation (which Includes the fiscal impact) is:

(Agency/Department)

D Below $1O million
D Between S1Oand $25 million
D Between $25 and $50 million
0

Over $50 million (If the economicImpact is over SSO
million, agenciesare requiredto submit a StandardizedRegulatoryImpact Assessment

as specifiedIn GovernmentCodeSection 11346.J(c)J
3. Enter the total number of businesses Impacted:

Describe the types of businesses (Include nonprofits):
Enter the number or percentage of total
businesses Impacted that are small businesses:

----------------------------------

4. Enter the number of businesses that will be created : -------Explain:

eliminated ;

_

---- --- -----------------------------------------

S. Indicate the geographic extent of Impacts:

6. Enter the number of jobs created :

D Statewide
D Local or regional (List areas):

-------

and eliminated:

--------

Describe the types of jobs or occupations Impacted :

7. Will the regulation affect the ablllty of Callforn la businesses to compete with
other states by making It more costly to produce goods or services here?

D YES

ONO

If YES,expla In briefly:
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B. ESTIMATED
COSTS Includecalculations and assumptionsin the rufemaklng record.
1. What are the total statewide dollar costs that businesses and Individualsmay Incurto comply with this regulation over lts lifetime? S --------a. Initialcosts for a smallbusiness: S_________

_

Annualongoing costs: S

Years:

b. Initialcosts for a typicalbusiness: S_________

_

Annualongoing costs: S--------

Years:_____

_

_

Annualongoing costs: S --------

Years:_____

_

c. Initialcosts for an lndivldual:

s________

------

--------

d. Describeother economic costs that may occur:

2. If multiple Industriesare Impacted, enter the share of total costs for each Industry:_________________________

_

3. Ifthe regulation Imposes reporting requlrements, enter the annual costs a typical business may Incurto comply with these requirements.
Includethedollar coststo doprogramming,recordkeeping,reporting,and otherpaperwork,whetheror not thepaperworkmustbesubmitted. $______

4. Willthis regulation directlyimpact housing costs?

_

D YES
IfYES,enter the annual dollar cost per housing unit: $___________

_

Number of units:
5. Are there comparable Federal regulations?

QYES

Explainthe need for State regulation given the existence or absence of Federalregulations: ---------

---

-----------

Enterany additional costs to businesses and/or individualsthat may be due to State . Federal differences: S ------------

C. ESTIMATED
BENEFITSEstimationof the dollar value of benefitsis not specificallyrequiredby rulemaklng law, but encouraged.
---1. Brienysummarizethe benefits of the regulation, which may Includeamong others, the

health and welfareof Californiaresidents, worker safety and the State's environment: ------------------------

2. Arethe benefits the result of:

D specificstatutory requirements, or D goals developed by the agency based on broad statutory authority?

Explain:_______________________________________________

_

3. Whatare the total statewide benefits from this regulation over Its lifetime? S-----------4. Brieflydescribe any expansion of businesses currently doing business within the State of Californiathat would result from this regulation:_-------

D. ALTERNATIVES
TOTHEREGULATION
Includecalculations and assumptionsin the rufemaklng record.Estimation of the dollar value of benefits is not
specificalfyrequiredby rufemaking law, but encouraged.

1. Llstalternatives considered and describe them below. If no alternativeswere considered,explain why not:
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2. Summarize the total statewide costs and benefits from this regulation and each alternative considered ;
Regulation ;

Benefit: S________

Cost: S --------

Alternative 1:

Benefit: S

Cost: S ------

Alternative 2:

Benefit:

--------

S

---------

Cost: S

--------

3. Brieflydiscuss any quantification issues that are relevant to a comparison
of estimated costs and benefits for this regulation or aiternatlves:

4. Rulemaklng law requires agencies to consider performance standards as an alternative, Ifa
regulation mandates the use of specific technolog ies or equipment, or prescribes specific
actions or procedures. Were performance standards considered to lower compliance costs?

D

YES

Explain:------------------------------------------------

E. MAJORREGULATIONS
Include calculations and assumptionsin the rulemaking record.

--------------------

--

Callfomia E1wirm1me,rtal Protectio11AgellC)' (Cal/EPA) hoards, offices a11ddepurtme,rts are required to
submit tirefollowing (per Healt/r am/ Safety Cocle sectio,r 57005). Otlremise, skip to E4.
1. Willthe estimated costs of this regulation to California business enterprises exceed $10 million? D

YES

If YES, complete El. and EJ
If NO, skip to E4
2. Brieflydescribe each alternative, or combination of alternatives, for which a cost-effectiveness analysis was performed:
Alternative 1: ------------------------------------------------
Alternative 2: ------------------------------------------------(Attachadditionalpagesfor other alternatives)

3. For the regulation, and each alternative just described, enter the estimated total cost and overall cost-effectiveness ratio:
Regulation:

Total Cost S __________

Alternative l: Total Cost $
Alternative 2: Total Cost S

-----------------------

_

Cost-effectiveness ratio: S

------------

Cost•effectiveness ratio: S -----------Cost·effectiveness ratio: $ ------------

4. Willthe regulation subject to OALreview have an estimated economic Impact to business enterprises and lndfvlduals located In or doing business in California
exceeding $50 million In any 12-month period between the date the major regulation Is estimated to be filed with the Secretary of State through 12 months
after the major regulation Is estimated to be fully Implemented?
DYES

If YES,agenciesare requiredto submit a Standardized
RegulatoryImpactAssessment
(SRIAJ
asspecifiedIn
GovernmentCodeSection11346.J(c}
and to IncludetheSR/AIn theInitial Statementof Reasons.
5. Brieflydescribe the following:
The increase or decrease of investment In the State:

------------------------------------

The incentive for innovation in products, materials or processes:

--------------------------------

The benefits of the regulations, Including, but not limited to, benefits to the health, safety, and welfare of California
residents, worker safety, and the state's environment and quality of life, among any other benefits Identified by the agency:
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FISCALIMPACTSTATEMENT
A. FISCALEFFECTON LOCALGOVERNMENT Indicateappropriateboxes1 through 6 and attach calculationsand assumptionsof fiscalimpact for the
current yearand two subsequentFiscalYears.

D 1. Additionalexpenditures In the current State FiscalYearwhich are reimbursableby the State. (Approximate)
(Pursuant to Section6 or ArticleXIII B of the CaliforniaConstitutionand Sections 17500et seq. of the GovernmentCode).

s

---------------

D a. Fundingprovided in

BudgetActor________

_

or Chapter______

, Statutes of_______

_

D b. Funding willbe requested in the Governor'sBudget Actof
FiscalYear:

D 2. Additionalexpenditures in the current State FiscalYearwhich are NOT reimbursableby the State. (Approximate)
(Pursuantto Section6 of ArticleXIII Bof the CaliforniaConstitutionand Sections17500 et seq. of the Government Code).

s

---------------

Checkreoson(s)this regulation Is not reimbursableand provide the appropriateInformation:

D a. Implementsthe Federalmandate contained In
D b. Implementsthe court mandate set forth by the

Court.
-----------------------Case of:
vs.
--------------------------------------

D c. Implementsa mandate of the people of this State expressed in their approval of PropositionNo.
Date of Election:

-------------------

D d. Issuedonly in response to a specificrequest rrom affected localentity(sl.
Localentity(s) affected:--------------------------------------

D e. Willbe fullyfinanced from the fees, revenue, etc. from:
Authorizedby Section:____________

orthe ---------------

Code;

D f. Providesforsavings to each affected unit of local government which will,at a minimum,offset any additionalcosts to each;

D g. Creates,eliminates,or changes the penalty fora new crime or infractioncontained in
D 3. AnnualSavings.(approximate)
s

---------------

D 4. No additionalcostsor savings.Thisregulationmakesonlytechnical,non-substantiveor clarifyingchanges to current lawregulations.
jg] 5. NofiscalImpactexists.Thisregulationdoes not affectany localentityor program.

D 6. Other. Explain
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B. FISCAL
EFFECT
ONSTATEGOVERNMENT
IndicateappropriateboKes1 through4 andattachcalculationsand assumptionsof fiscalImpactfor the current
yearandtwo subsequent
FiscalYears.

O 1. Addltlooalexpenditures In_the current StateFiscalYear.(Approximate)
s

-------------

1t IsantldpotedthatStateagencieswll/:

O a. Absorbthese additionalcosts within their existing budgets and resources.
O b. Increasethe currentlyauthorized budget levelfor the
0

2. SavingsInthe current State FlscalYear. (Approximate}

$ ____________

--------

FlscalYear

_

O 3. NofiscalImpactexists.Thisregulationdoes not affectany State agencyor program.
[8] 4. Other. Explain Theseregulationswould Increaserevenuethat the DepartmentIs required to useto fund Its statutorily
mandatedprograms. Seeattached document explainingprojected revenueand expenditures.
C. FISCAi.
EFFECT
ONFEDERAL
FUNDING
OF STATEPROGRAMS
Indicateappropriateboxes1through4 and attachcalculationsandassumptions
offlscal
Impactfor thecurrentyearand two subsequentFiscalYears.

D 1. Addltlonalexpenditures Inthe current State FiscalYear.(Approximate)
s

0

-------------

2. SavingsInthe current State FlscalYear.(Approximate)

$

181
3. No nsca1Impact exists. This regulationdoes not affectany federallyrunded Stateagencyor program.
O 4. Other. Explain

DATE

I at the agencyhas completedthe STD. 399 accordingto the in.,tructionsin SAM section
the impactsof the oposedrulemaking. Stale boards, offices, or departmentsnot underan AgencySecretary
hi hest ranlcJno 1cialin the or anization,

Financeapprovaland signaturelr requiredwhen SAM sections6601~6616requirecompletionof FiscalImpactStatementin the STD. 399.
DEPARTMENT
OFFINANCE
PROGRAM
BUDGET
MANAGER

DATE
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